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Superintendent’s Corner
Dear Stakeholders,
As staff plan for 28 remaining instructional days left in
this semester, we are witnessing students and staff
who are engaged, inspired, and thriving at CAVIT.
We’re greeted daily by smiling students who are
Mr. Mike Glover
eager to attend our classes and “soak up” all the
content provided. We continue to experience many great things
happening at CAVIT this year!

Academic Awards Handed Out
Students returned from a restful two-week fall break and
attended CAVIT’s first quarter awards assembly on their
first day back. The assembly began with a presentation
with music that highlighted first quarter activity. To
reinforce qualities that employers seek in their employees,
staff identified three workplace skills to highlight at this
event and nominated a student from each session to be
recognized for displaying excellence in Communication,
Leadership, and Critical Thinking skills. Pins featuring the
three workplace attributes were handed out to winners.
Over 280 students earned
the coveted honor roll
certificate by earning an “A”
grade in both Fundamentals and Skills
gradebooks. A highlight for earning
honor roll was receiving the CAVIT
Jibbitz shoe charm.
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COLLEGECon
Students
experienced
a
special
professional
development
activity
when
they
attended
COLLEGECon that offered post-secondary career and
college information through interactive sessions.
Students choose four sessions to attend based on their
future educational plans. Each of the career, military,
and college representatives gave information on costs,
degrees, and tips for applying for enrollment and
scholarships to name a few of the topics discussed.
Students wore professional dress with
“secret
shoppers” recognizing five each session that wore attire
appropriate for a job interview.
Special thanks to the following organizations that
participated in COLLEGECon: University of Arizona ~
Pima Community College ~ Arizona State University ~
Grand Canyon University ~ University of Advancing
Technology ~ Central Arizona College ~ AT Still
University ~ USMC ~ US Army ~ Junior Achievement ~
Northern Arizona University ~ A2Z College Planning ~
Great Clips ~ Gila River Health Care ~ AZ Department
of Corrections

Staff also announced their Student of
the Quarter winners who will compete
for the overall Student of the Year
awards handed out at our 5/6/23
completion awards ceremony to be held
at CAC Signal Peak Pence Center.
Each quarter another round of students
will be honored and be in contention for
this prestigious award.
Our next awards assembly will be held
on 1/4/23 in our multipurpose room at
7:05am, 9:50am, and 12:50pm.

Students’ Instagram
comments regarding
COLLEGECon
• “I
went
to
a
presentation and it was
great to have my
questions answered.”

Educating Others
Students from our Law and Medical programs
participate in the Coolidge Police Department’s
GAIN (Getting Arizonans
Involved in Neighborhoods)
evening event. Residents
were able to have their
children fingerprinted at the
Law table and Medical
students
provided
valuable
first
aid
preparedness information. Folks attending the
GAIN event got the chance to learn about CAVIT
and the resources available to them in Coolidge.

• “It
was
an
awesome
experience
for
sure.
Having
someone come to our school to talk to us was
amazing.”
•

“It was worth dressing up and turning in a student
resume. I feel I made a good impression with the
school.”

•

“It was really fun to see all the different opportunities
out there after we graduate. Loved how we got to
choose which presentations we could listen to.”
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10/31 - Progress Reports Mailed Out
11/11 - Veteran’s Day - No School
11/23-25 - Thanksgiving Break - No School
12/12-12/16 - Semester Exams
Save These Dates: 12/16 - End of First Semester
12/19-1/2 - Winter Break - No School
1/3 - Teacher Inservice - No School
1/4 - Classes Resume
1/4 - First Semester Awards Assembly
5/6 - Completion Ceremony at CAC Pence Center
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Sharing the Message

Saturday Cosmetology Clinics
A new feature for our cosmetology
clinic this year is the bi-monthly
offering of Saturday services. The
Saturday clinics offer students the
opportunity
to
earn
missed
instructional hours while honing their
technical
skills
on
community
residents’ hair. Folks interested in a
Saturday hair service can call (520)
423-2990.

Enhanced Safety Features
Visitors coming onto our campus and entering our front doors will
need to secure entry permission by pressing the intercom button for
entrance approval. All visitors will need to check-in at the front office
and provide a driver’s license in order to process an identification
badge that must be worn at all times while on campus. Recently our
governing board approved a visitors/tours policy which can be
reviewed on our website homepage under the Community tab.

Evening campaigns were attended by students who
had the opportunity to share health issues with
community residents. Students educated folks on the
benefits of organ donation, breast cancer screening,
and consumption of candy. Medical Assistant Week
was celebrated here at CAVIT with students excited
to learn about careers and emerging trends in
healthcare.

Another Program?
We’re sharing news that several of our programs will be going to a one year format
next year. That is good news for our current students who may want an additional
year of training at CAVIT. Interested students can apply in January by completing
the www.cavitschools.org online application. Here are next year’s one-year
offerings: Behavioral Health, Dental Science, Drone Technology, Law Enforcement,
Patient Care, and Physical Therapy.

Classroom Technology Upgrades
Teachers
in
Automated
Industrial
Technology
and
Drone Technology came back
after fall break to find with new
equipment
ready
for
student use. Some of the new
items include a robotic arm,
flight software, and commercial
drones. The technology will
help students master program
skills found in their chosen
career pathway.

